This is the framework of the online application. To apply for funds, visit www.sacinfo.org website and click on the Scholarships tab. From the Scholarships screen, click on an Apply Here link and create a user profile. Completing and submitting this paper form will not be considered submission of an application. Deadline for all programs is April 1 annually.

Q1: Student’s Name -
[100 characters allowed]

Q2: Adam Gay Scholarship - Established in loving memory of an outstanding athlete and senior at Northview High School who was tragically killed in an automobile accident in August, 1999. Any graduating senior/athlete from Northview High School, Dothan High School, or Houston Academy is eligible to apply. Awards are based on the student’s academic record, athletic accomplishments, and character. Applicants must have: maintained a B average, participated in a sport at his/her high school, and demonstrated good character through leadership roles and service to school and community. Include: T,E,R in the Required Documents section below. Apply?

Q3: The Fort Rucker Thrift Shop and Community Scholarship for High School Seniors: Three scholarships of $3000 each shall be awarded to graduating high school seniors who are residents of Dale, Geneva, Coffee, Henry, or Houston counties. Applicants must have a GPA of 2.5 or better and must have volunteered a minimum of 30 hours per school year (June to May) within their community during high school. Applicants shall provide their high school transcript, an essay outlining their education/career goals, and the name/address/phone number for their point of contact within each organization where they volunteered. Apply?

Q4: The Fort Rucker Thrift Shop and Community Scholarship for Undergrad and Graduate Students: Four scholarships ranging in size from $3,000 to $4000 each shall be awarded to undergrad or graduate students who are residents of Dale, Geneva, Coffee, Henry, or Houston counties. Applicants must have a GPA of 2.5 or better and must have volunteered a minimum of 50 hours per calendar year within the Ft. Rucker Thrift Shop (as recorded within the VMIS system) or within the community (with proof provided by the community group or agency). Applicants shall provide their college transcript, an essay outlining their education/career goals, and the name/address/phone number for their point of contact at the thrift shop or the community group or agency with whom they volunteered. Apply?

Q5: Ronnie Mendheim Memorial Scholarship - Established in 2005 to honor Ronnie Mendheim’s legacy of helping youth. Any graduate of a Dothan high school is eligible. Scholarship awards will be based on the following criteria: (1) academic achievement and (2) school/community activities that demonstrate leadership abilities. Applicants must have a minimum grade point average of 2.5 on a 4.0 and minimum ACT score of 21. Include: T,E,R in the Required Documents section below. Apply?

Q6: Date of Birth* -
Q7: Sex* - Male / Female
Q8: U.S. Citizen* - Are you a US Citizen? Yes / No
Q9: Physical Handicap* - Do you have a physical handicap? Yes / No
Q10: Physical Handicap Cont. - If you answered yes to the question above please specify. [200 characters allowed]
Q11: Race - Some scholarships are designed for specific ethnic groups. Please select the category that best applies to you. (Response is optional)
   African-American / Caucasian / American Indian / Hispanic / Other
Q12: Marital Status* - Please indicate your marital status from the list below.
   Single / Married / Divorced / Separated / Widowed / Other
Q13: Marital Status* - Please indicate the marital status of your parents from the list below. If parents are divorced, please complete information below for custodial parent.
   Single / Married / Divorced / Separated / Deceased / Other
Q14: Mother or Guardian Name - Please type the full name of your mother or guardian in the space below. [25 characters allowed]
Q15: Mother or Guardian Address - Please type the address of your mother or guardian if different than your address. [100 characters allowed]
Q16: Occupation - Please type the occupation of your mother or guardian. [50 characters allowed]
Q17: Employer's Name and Telephone No. - Please type your mother's or guardian's employer's name and phone number in the space below. [150 characters allowed]
Q18: Father or Guardian Name - Please type the full name of your father or guardian in the space below. [25 characters allowed]
Q19: Father or Guardian Address - Please type the address of your father or guardian if different than your address. [100 characters allowed]
Q20: Occupation - Please type the occupation of your father or guardian. [50 characters allowed]
Q21: Employer's Name and Telephone No. - Please type your father's or guardian's employer's name and phone number in the space below. [150 characters allowed]
Q22: School Attending* - Please type in the name of the school that you are presently attending. [100 characters allowed]
Q23: School Address* - Please type in the complete address of the school that you are presently attending.
[250 characters allowed]

Q24: School Phone Number* - Please type in the school phone number below.
[13 characters allowed]

Q25: Graduation Date* - Please fill in the expected date of graduation.(e.g. May, 2011)
[25 characters allowed]

Q26: GPA* - Please type in your GPA in the space below.
[10 characters allowed]

Q27: Class Rank* - Please type in your class rank in the space below. Please use the following format 23/325 (this would indicate that your rank is 23rd out of a class size of 325).
[15 characters allowed]

Q28: ACT Score - Please fill in your American College Test (ACT) composite score in the space below.
[5 characters allowed]

Q29: SAT Score - Please fill in your Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) combined verbal and math scores in the space below.
[5 characters allowed]

Q30: Academic Honors or Awards - Please describe any academic honors or awards that you have received.
[1500 characters allowed]

Q31: School and Community Activities - Please describe any school and community activities that you have participated in. (i.e., athletics, extracurricular, church, volunteer).
[1500 characters allowed]

TOP 5 COLLEGE CHOICES
Q32: 1. College Name -
[50 characters allowed]

Q33: Anticipated Yearly Tuition (not including room and board) -

Q34: Anticipated Yearly Room and Board -

Q35: Have you been accepted? – Yes / No / Pending

Q36: 2. College Name -
[50 characters allowed]

Q37: Anticipated Yearly Tuition (not including room and board) -

Q38: Anticipated Yearly Room and Board -

Q39: Have you been accepted? - Yes / No / Pending

Q40: 3. College Name -
[50 characters allowed]
Q41: Anticipated Yearly Tuition (Not including room and board) -
Q42: Anticipated Yearly Room and Board -
Q43: Have you been accepted? - Yes / No / Pending

**Q44: 4. College Name**
[50 characters allowed]

Q45: Anticipated Yearly Tuition (Not including room and board) -
Q46: Anticipated Yearly Room and Board -
Q47: Have you been accepted? - Yes / No / Pending

**Q48: 5. College Name**
[50 characters allowed]

Q49: Anticipated Yearly Tuition (Not including room and board) -
Q50: Anticipated Yearly Room and Board -
Q51: Have you been accepted? - Yes / No / Pending

Q52: E - Essay* - Upload an essay of 500 words or less outlining your college and career goals.
[1 MB(s) allowed]

Q53: Have you completed a FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid)?* - Yes / No

Q54: If so, please attach a copy of your SAR (Student Aid Report) and skip to Question #5a.
[1 MB(s) allowed]

Q55: 1. Adjusted Gross Income* - (from prior year's Form 1040)
Q56: 2. Non-Taxable Income* - (Social Security, Child Support, etc.)
Q57: 3. Federal Income Tax* - Total paid in prior year:
Q58: 4. Cash, Savings, Checking Accounts, Investments:* -
Q59: 5a. Home, if owned: - Appraised value per local tax office
Q60: 5b. Current Mortgage Balance -
Q61: 6a. Other real estate: - Appraised value per local tax office
Q62: 6b. Current Mortgage Balance -
Q63: 7. No. of dependent children in the home:* - [3 characters allowed]
Q64: 8. No. of family members who will be in college at least part-time during the coming school year (including applicant)?
[3 characters allowed]
Q65: 1. Income* - (Earned and Investment)

Q66: 2. Assets* - (Including checking and savings accounts, investments)

Q67: 3a. Sources of Financial Support for Applicant's Secondary Education Expenses:*  
• PACT ___________________ (amount)
• 529* ___________________ (amount)
• FAMILY* ___________________ (amount)

Q68: 3b. Federal and State Aid Including:* -  
• Scholarships ___________________ (amount)
• Federal Grants ___________________ (amount)
• Federal Work Study ___________________ (amount)
• Federal Student Loans ___________________ (amount)
• Other Sources ___________________ (amount)

Q69: 3c. Continued - Please provide an explanation of any "other" sources of financial support.  
[500 characters allowed]

Q70: 4. Unusual financial circumstances that will affect this applicant during the coming school year? -  
[300 characters allowed]

Q71: Scholarship name: -  
[100 characters allowed]

Q72: Amount awarded: -

Q73: Scholarship name: -  
[100 characters allowed]

Q74: Amount awarded: -

Q75: Scholarship name: -  
[100 characters allowed]

Q76: Amount awarded: -

Q77: Employment Status:* - Is the applicant currently employed? Yes / No

Q78: Employer: -  
[100 characters allowed]

Q79: Supervisor: -  
[100 characters allowed]

Q80: Position: -  
[100 characters allowed]

Q81: Phone: -  
[25 characters allowed]

Q82: Company Address: -  
[200 characters allowed]